









































Figure 3: Present Value of total costs and expected total expenditure 2003-2
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 it=nt/nt‐1 – change in nests at site i between year t‐1 and year t
 X – conservation measures taken
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Year dummies no no yes yes yes yes yes yes yes
Three year lag no no no yes no no no no no




















Counterfactual nests, 461.0 424.3 403.4 443.8 409.5 392.0
Nests gained from treatment (total) 1.5 38.2 59.1 18.6 52.9 70.4
Site-years receiving treatment 57 57
Nests gained from treatment per site-year 0.03 0.67 1.04 0.33 0.93 1.24
Total replacement cost of treatment (NZ$) $2,619,350 $2,619,350
Average cost of treatment per site-year (NZ$) $45,954 $45,954
Nests gained from treatment per NZ$100,000 0.06 1.46 2.26 0.71 2.02 2.69
Average cost per additional nest (NZ$) $1,746,233 $68,569 $44,321 $140,827 $49,516 $37,207
2006Nˆ
(a) (b)
Prediction Model 3©—Without Sea Lion 3(f)—Including Sea Lion
Actual nests, N2006 462.5 462.4




























































At Risk – Sparse (S) 0.95 ‐ 0.98





Acutely Threatened – Nationally Critical (NC) 0.01 ‐ 0.23
Extinct (E) 0.00
Productivity of single species recovery programmes
Species recovery programme Present value 
of total 
cost 
d  = 6% 







of  COPY* 
Brothers Island tuatara Sphenodon guntheri 13,694 0.33 40,780 
Cook Strait tuatara Sphenodon punctatus 13,694 0.18 76,457 
Campbell Island  teal Anas anas nesietis 39,940 0.39 103,178 
Short tailed bat Mystacina tuberculata 318,938 1.73 184,570 
Yellow-eyed penguin Megadyptes anipodes 603,013 1.97 305,344 
Hector's dolphin Cephalorynchus hectori 773,844 0.74 1,048,245 
Black stilt Himantopus novaezelandiae 2,441,822 2.26 1,077,724 
Takahe Porphyrio hochstetteri 3,278,178 1.41 2,327,560 





Compare cost / COPY of the multi species projects



















r = 6%  
Annualized 






cost per present 
value of 
COPY* 
Offshore islands      
Little Barrier Island 2,817 $780,345 $28.52 1.83 $427,385 
Tiritiri Matangi 218 $1,547,381 $730.84 0.08 $19,516,305 
Maud Island 320 $2,162,521 $695.80 1.54 $904,821 
Mean offshore island 1118.3 $1,496,749 $485.06 1.15 $6,949,504 
Mainland habitat islands      
Rotoiti 825 $1,408,457 $347.18 0.00 undefined 
Hurunui 12,000 $863,498 $25.78 1.04 $828,510 
River Recovery 11,000 $3,966,070 $45.22 0.28 $14,111,199 
Mean mainland island 7941.7 $2,079,342 $139.56 0.44 $7,469855 
 
Evaluation of multiple species projects
Only six observations, and variation in outputs
Some MHI and some Offshore Islands seem very high 
cost way of managing species 
MHI seem at least as costly as Offshore Islands
Compare Multiple to Single species projects, no sign 
of economies of scope. Mean $/COPY is 10x larger!
Multi species projects may be less productive than 
are single species projects because less is known 
about how to manage many of the species
Summary
To maximize conservation gain within budgets, 
need to consider costs, and evaluate projects
Need to use techniques that provide the most 
useful information for decision makers
Costs vary greatly between projects
Effectiveness needs to be carefully assessed
Cost Effectiveness Analysis and Cost Utility 
Analysis are low cost, readily usable, can provide 
useful information for decision makers
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